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P A GE FOUR

Vet Office to Lose
Receptionist

THE PRA IRIE VIE W STAN DARD

Build! Build!
G.I. Insurance Bonus
Something Will Hold! Is Due Before Long

(Continu ed from page 1)

(Continued fro m pa&'e 1)

After a ll, I've been work ing with
from five to six hundred vete r ans,
I t hi nk it's aboat time that I narrowed it down to one."
Mr. L ee E. Perkins, Chief of the
Guidance Center, rema rked t h at
t he entire staff of his office regretted Miss S tewar t's leaving,
"but," he hastened to a dd, "everyone seeks happiness-an:! t h at is
what all of us are wishing for her
and Mr. Kin g."

on P r ai rie View's own immediate
campus.
The plans include using the
stage of the gymnasi um-auditor ium for performances relative to
t he va rious broadcasts, while the
room on the outh side of the building is to be used a s t he control
r oom.
The contr ol equipment, consisting of a mixer, line amplifier a nd
var ious types of microphones, is
on the way.
In comment ing on t he proposed
changes, Mr. J oe Phillips, interviewer fo r t his publi cation sai d
that there would be ample op portuni t ies for veteran s with trai ning in t he field of radi o. He menti oned that t here would be a need
f or ann ouncer s and t echnicians.
An un confirmed report stated
that t he English Departm ent
might expand its program to in clude cour ses in radio announ cing an d script writing.

Demonstration
Will Continue
(Conti nued from page 1)

tions curr iculum. To date, demonstrations have been given by t he
Music Department a nd the Department of Healt h and Nu rsing
Educat ion. The Mecha nic Arts Div ision is r esponsible for all so urd
and r adio equi pment used by t h ~
va r ious depart ments.

Summer School Has
Record Enrollment
( Contin ued from page 1)

Veterans' Club
Activities

ot all of the Club's a ctivities
a re entertaining. The Club makes
contributions to the Red Cross and
other worthwhile civic endeavors.
During an unfortunate accident
in which one of its member's trailer qu a rter exploded, t he Club was
on hand to furnish money to tart
the members back up the road.
Club members do not find themselv~s confin ed only to th a ctivit ies of the Veter a ns' Club. The
Club is used as a caucus or lobby
to present successful idea s to t he
campus. Many other extra-curricular activities. The Veteran played
a prominent part in the celebration which buried the Wiley Wildcats after they were defeated in
Dallas by the Prairie View Panthers. The pep rallies, the Honor
· Roll, and other student organizations, have found Veterans in the
guiding seat. The club itself has
(Continued from page 1)
endeavored to render a useful serthe largest. Through these medivicl! to the campus, the student and
ums the organization has been able
the general welfare.
to sponsor a variety of successful
- - - - - - -entertainments and make contri- and others have been presented
butions to certain worthwhile en- for the pleasure and entertaindeavors.
ment of the Veteran and his guest.
Among the major activities A typical dance is an occasion to
which the club presents is the remember. The house lights are
Annual Veterans' Ball. This affair dimmed, scintillating music is
is one of the most celebrated spec- playing, the decorations sparkle,
tacles to be presented on the cam- the evening attire is formal, phopus during the school year. Al- tographer's bulbs fl~sh, refreshready, the famous bands of ments are served, and a happy
Buddy Johnson, Erskine Hawkins, evening is spent by all.

t hat of the Regular Session in
order to meet the demands of those
desiring to uti lize all possible ti me
f or educational endeavor. Cl asses,
it was learned, would be condu cted from 8 :00 A . M. to 5 :00 P . M .
instead of being terminated at
12 :00 M . a s ha s been t :1e custom
durin g t he previous summer school
session s.
Announcemen ts from the offices
of the Dean of Women and the
Dean of Men stated that all students had been adequately housed.
Luckie Hall, formerly used by the
Departmeut of Mon, has been
turned over to the Department of
Women to help alleviate conditions
caused by an increase in female
students.

Veterans Take Lead

American war veterans sta nd to
gain billion in new benefits because of (1) a Supreme court decision of insurance payment , and
(2) House passage of two bills to
boost pensions.
The tribunal recently reversed
a lower court's decision which
would h ave requ ired the Veteran
Ad min istration to pay up to five
times the val ue of some Nationa·
Service Life In surance policies.
That cleared the way for the
V. A. to start paying insurance
dividends to 16,000,000 World War
II vetera ns or their heirs. The payments are expected to total $2,000,000,000 un t il the court decision,
the V. A. wasn't sure it would have
the money.
T he H ouse measures, similar to
bi lls already passed by the Senate
would mean a boost of about $100,000,000 a year in pensions to widow and orphans of both world
wars a nd a $61,829,000-a-year increase to dependents of all veterans with severe service-connected disabilities.
Payments of insurance dividends probably will start in about
a year, V. A. Insu r ance Chief H .
W. Brening said.
Fir t the agency must figure
rnme way to divide the surplus expected in the $6,735,000,000 national service life insurance fund
after cash has been set aside for
claims and administrative costs.
It will co t t he V. A. an estima ted $8,000,000 to get its records
in shape and another 2700 workers
will be needed for the job.
James F. O'N eil, American Legion commander, asked Congr ess in
a statement to appropr iat e $7,300,000 so V. A. can hire the a dditi onal
employees immediatel y and sta rt
payments during the year beginning July 1.
Dividends will be paid on all
effective policies and also on the
13,000,000 lapsed policies. These
to three years or more before the
may have run from three months
holders stopped paying premiums.
The bill to boost pension s defined a dependent parent a s one
whose annual income is less tha n
$1800. Where two parents are listed as dependents, their combined
income may not exceed $3000 a
year.

How was yow· t rip home?
Good!
Feel any change?
N ot a pencny.
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What Other Papers
Are Saying
Members of Alpha Pi Mu, Scholarship honor society at P r ai r ie
View, have inaugurated a series
of Student clinics, through which
society members hope to a id slower classmates in bringing up the
level of their work. T his voluntary
student help for students in t he
scholastic field has attra cted wide
excellent results.
T here are 44 student clinics in
operation at Prairie View at thi s
time with an enrollment of over
500, under this plan . T he aid of
other leading tudents is now being
enlisted to increase t he number of
cl inics.
Alpha Pi Mu has 15 reg ular
members who have met the re•
quirement of 60 hours credit with
a grade-point average of 2.3 and
a like number on t he pledge list
wit h t he same scholastic average
T he chapter is sponsored by W.
A. Sam uels, Rosal ind Wilson ,
cience major, is president ; Mr s.
Willie Jean Locke, bus iness major ,
secretary; and Doris J une Williams, history maj or, is treasurer.
-Texas A&M System News

V OL.
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THE REGULAR SESSION FOR
1948-1949
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13
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Vet Club .w elcomes Summer Group
Guidance Center Affords Counseling Service

Rt

Summer School Has
Record Enrollment
More t han two thousa nd educat ion-seeking individu als crowded
P r ai r ie View's main campu s June
7 to r egister for the E ightyseventh Summer School Session.
The g roup, repr esenting stu-•
dents from Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansa s, New Mexico, and t he
state of Louisiana, completed the
registration in two days, and
settled down to the arduous task of
completing work leading t o degrees and certificates in t he various fi elds being offered at Prairie
View.
Dean of the College, Dr . E. B.
E vans, a nnounced in a speech to
the Summer School t hat the facilities of t h e instit ution had been improved a n d expanded t o m eet its
obligations to t he citizens of Tex as.
H e stated fu rther t h at attempts
h ave been m ade to prov ide students with some of t he country's
best instructors.
F rom Dr . T . R. Solomon, Registrar for t he College, Summer
School students lear ned that the
schedule will closely ap prox imate

sJt,t• your

GI INSURAN E

Veterans Receive
Army Commissions
Colonel West Alexa nder Ham ilton, Professor of Military Science
and Tactics at Prairie View A&M
College announced recently t hat
approximately eight veterans will
receive comm issions in tne United
States Army in the very near
f uture.
A mong t hose t o r eceive commissions t his summer are John L.
Bias, Larr y C. Abrams, Alexander
Hu nt, Morrison A. Hill, D. W.
Ma rtin J r., Earnest Vassal Marti n, an d Charles W. Cook.
Another veteran, Mr. Clarence
Jackson, former Cadet Captain in
t he Reserve Officers Training
Corps receives a commission of
second lieutenant in the Regular
Army. Mr. Jackson has been designated a Distinguished Military
Graduate. He was informed of hi s
confi r mation by the Senate only
recently.
Colonel Hamilton stated that
many veterans had expressed their
des ire to join the Advanced Course
ROT C this fall .

O·

(Con t inued on page 4)

Veterans Take Lead
The above picture shows Mr.
Lee E. P erk ins, lef t , a nd Mr. H.

J . Ki nchelow, extreme r ight , counseling a newly enrolled veteran

along the lines of vocational r eadjustment and rehabilitation.

Vet Office to Lose
Receptionist

Demonstrations
Will Continue

Build! Build!
Something Will Hold!

The perennial smile on the face
of charming Miss Audrey Bernice
Stewart will be lost to those entering the Guidance Center office after
this week. Miss Stewart, who for
approximately two years has helped
combine brightness with efficiency
at the Guidance Center, will leave
for her home in San Antonio where
she will marry Mr. Ben King,
recent Trade Course graduate of
Prairie View.

Mr. R. W. Hilliard, president of
the Alumni and Ex-Students Association, and head of the Department of Subsistence at Prairie
View A&M College, stated recently
that open-air demonstrations for
the benefit of summer school students would continue throughout
the summer terms.

Realizing the inconvenience of
transporting from thirty to eighty
people to station K-L-E-E in Houston, Texas each Saturday for
Prairie View's weekly broadcast,
a group of brilliant minds have
gotten together to devise a new
plan revolutionary to Prairie View
College.

Miss Stewart, employed by the
Veterans Administration after
o-raduation from Prairie View two
;ears ago, said: " I've been keeping house for this office for quite
some time--now, I think I want
to do house keeping for myself.

The
various
demonstrations,
held in Prairie View's Senior Garden, are designed to provide cultural entertainment, eexhibitions
and pertinent information for both
graduate and undergraduate students.
The demonstrations are sponsored by the various departments
helping to implement the institu-

In connection with the many
construction jobs now underway at
Prairie View A & M. College, there
is one that is of singular importance.
During a recent interview with
Chief Engineer F. G. Fry, it was
learned that plans have been
drawn and approved for the construction of a radio sound station

( Continued on page 4 )

(Continued on page 4)

(Continued on page 4 I

.. .

One of the most popular and
influential organizations on the
campus is the Veteran's Club. Because this fraternity of former
World War II buddies, popularly
known as G I's, represents the
ideas and sentiments of a group
boasting a high degree of experiences as any group anywhere, the
club is used as an organ through
which the Veteran is heard. Membership is limited, and only the
Veteran students may apply for
membership. The requirements arl.!
that the Veteran must be. enrolled
in Prairie View and that he mu~t
have served in the armed forces.
The Veterans' Club has the
second largest membership of any
organization on the campus, being
led only by the Student Christian
Association (Y). Its treasury is
(Continued on page 4 )

This issue of the STANDARD is spo-n,..
sored by the V eterans Club.
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Editorial
An educational view of 19 t8
reveals that there is no parallel
instance in the history of the American Negro during which he has
sought more persistently to broaden his intellectual potentialities.
Now, more than ever, Negroes
have begun to realize their own
educational limitations; and, consequently, a mammoth influx of
teachers have returned to colleges
and universities to prepare themselves to meet the revolutionary
demands of an ever progressive
society.
This summer Prairie View A. &
M. College finds its sides bulging
from its record-breaking summer
school enrollment. This year'
great academic pilgrimage to the
educational shrine of Texas is
note-worthy from many different
points of view.
Some years ago we might have
observed a few hundred middleage men and women ambling about
the campus, shaking hands, talking over school problems and basking contentedly beneath an idler's
sun. Perhaps, summer school was
considered a type of vacation with
a certificate as additional compensation for those who could afford
the time to "sweat it out".
Today there is to be found no
repetition of such situations a
existed during yesteryear. We see,
instead, a group of people of all
sizes, age and description-taking
their training seriously-actually
competing for high scholarship
instead of attempting to ride the
crest of the "get by" wave.
Regardless of the incentive that
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-----------------student
financially
for certain costs
Problems Handled At of educational training:
Chief of Guidance
Guidance Center
Center Outlines Setup
1. Caps and gowns
By H. J. KINCHELOW
Veteran Conselor
Prairie View and its faculty
extends a sincere welcome to the
visiting faculty and students who
are to be here this summer.
The staff of Prairie View Guidance Center extends its greetings
and in so doing announces the facilities and services to be had by
each student.
The Guidance Center houses two
officers--one of which is the Chief
of the Guidance Center who is employed by the government in behalf
of the Veterans Administration.
He has several responsibilities;
two of his primary functions are
Vocational Advisor and Training
Officer for those veterans who frequent the Center. The center officer
is The Veteran Counselor who is
employed by the institution . Three
of his specific responsibilities are
Vocational Appraiser, for those
seeking vocational guidance, Manager of the FPHA Facilities and
Veteran Counselor for the institution.
Attention is invited to the fact
that the Guidance Center is a facility for all students (veterans
and non-veterans alike) who are
in need of counseling. Some may
need educational guidance, vocational
guidance,
religious
or
spiritual guidance, domestic, financial assistance, etc. The Guidance
Center staff does not profess to
"know all the answers" to the multiple problems that complicate the
life of man. However, if positive
assistance cannot be given an
attempt will be made to direct the
client to an authority who is more
qualified in the specific field involved.
Veterans (undergraduate and
graduate) who were not in training the past semester are advised
of the following provisions in
which the Veterans Administration will reimburse the veteran

spurred the return of our educational prodigals, the movement is
one designed to scan a new horizon
in the field of education and progress.
Yes, today we view a differeht
N egro--one who has at last come
forth from his prolonged educational hibernation. What else
could be more characteristic of
America's greatest and most prog-ressive minority? The future belongs to those who prepare for. it.

2. All cost of thesis (excluding
cost of transportation relative
to same-Receipts must be
presented in connection with
all costs for thesis)
3. Binding
of
undergraduate
essays.
Prairie View like other institutions of higher learning is in a
period of transition. Its enrollment
has increased almo t beyond its
capacity.
The physical plant, particularly
the dormitories for students, are
crowded. There are definite plans
underway to alleviate this condition. A new dormitory for the
women will be constructed within
the very near future, which in
turn will probably be followed by
a new dormitory for men.
However, until such additions
become a reality the student must
make mental and physical adjustments that are necessary for better student life. These adjustments are not confined to students
alone. The institution must also
make adjustments accordingly,
and in the process will try to
assist the students to make theirs.
Lastly it is hoped that the Guidance Center will be an agency
whereby the student may have his
p1·oblem m!imimized. Hence, improving the conditions under
which learning is to proceed.

Former Club Prexy
Employed Here
Recent information from the
Mechanic Arts Division revealed
that Mr. William Mack Farris,
May '48 graduate of Prairie View
A&M College, and one time president of the Veterans' Club, had
been employed as instructor in the
department from which he received his bachelors degree.
Mr. Farris, known to many
recent Prairie Viewites a s an outstanding student leader, was
active in all phases of campus life.
After his return from the Al·med Forces in 1946, Mr. Farris wa
made president of the Veterans'
Club, spearheading the founding
of the club's present Constitution
and By-Laws.
In 1947 he married the charming
and talented Miss Christine Saunders in one of the most elaborate
ceremonies of the season.
Adjunct to his duties as instructor, Mr. and Mrs. Farris
have established temporary residence on the campus.

By LEE E . PERKINS

Chief of Guidance Center
The Veterans Administration
with the cooperation of Prairie
View College sponsors a Guidance
Center on the campus to advise
and counsel disabled veterans under Public Law 16 and regular G.
L's under Public Law 346. The
essential purposes of this program are:
1. To assist in carrying out the
program for rehabilitation of
disabled veterans who are
eligible for training provided
under Public Law 16, and for
training of veterans as provided for by the Servicemen's
Readjustment Act of 1944.
2. To determine whether disabled
veterans are in need of R ahabilitation to prepare themselves for suitable employment.
To assist disabled veterans in
the selection of an appropriate
employment objective.
The Veterans Administration
renders contact service to all veterans in training at Prairie View
A. & M. College and the nearby
communities. The Contact Representative visits the campus once
a week to assist veterans with insurance benefits, subsistence problems, hospitalization and outpatient treatment.
All veterans in this area are invited to take advantage of the
following benefits:
1. National Service Life Insurance-this is one of the greatest assets of all veterans. Keep
your insurance in force. Be
sure to reinstate if it has lapsed.
2. G. I. Bill of Rights, Education
and Training Benefits-If you
were discharged from service
before July 26, 19(7, you must
initiate your education or
training before July 26, 1961.
You must complete ,your training before July 25, 1966.
3. Disability Compensation
or
HospitalizationApplicatii.on
may be made by veterans with
service connected disability
through contact representatives.
Recent legislation has authorized
an increase in subsistence allowance for those veterans enrolled
in a full time course of ·institutional
training without outside income.
These increases are as follows:
$76 for Single Veterans, $106 for
Married Veterans or one depend(Continued on next page)
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Schedule For Extra Class Activities
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

July
July
July
,July

July
.July
July
July
July

.July

1- Open Air Demonstration
2, 3, 4-All-Movies
2-4-Southwest Tennis Tour.
6-Cabinet
8-Open Air Demonstration
9, 10, 11-All-Movies
11-Sunday School
Church Services
Vespers
12-Second Semester
16-Open Air Demonstration
16, 17, 18-All-Movies
18-Sunday School
Church Services
Vespers
19-Cabinet
7:30 P.M.
19-Speech Arts Class Plays
22- Open Air Demonstration
23, 24, 26-All-Movies
26-Sunday School
Church Services
Vespers
26-Cabinet

Former Student
Visits Campus
Mr. James Tucker of Houston,
Texas, former student at Prairie
View College, returned recently
to what he calls " the place where
my heart will always remain".
Since Mr. Tucker's departure
from Prairie View in May of 1942
his achievements read like a typical Horatio Algiers success story.
During World War II he served
with the famed 92nd Division in
Italy. After his discharge he entered Howard University where
he earned his B. A. degree in Commerce and Finance, graduating in
June 1947 with the honors of Magna Cum Laude. In June of this
year he received his Masters Degree in Economics.
" Big Jim " Tucker is rememhered at Prairie View as an out$tanding athlete, having partici•
oated in footbail, basketball and
hack.

Chief of Guidance
Center Outlines Setup
(Continued from page 2)
ent, . $120 for Veterans with (2)
two dependents.
These services rendered by the
Vet e r a n s Administration are
available for veterans enrolled
under the G. I. Bill of Rights in
Prairie View College. For further
information concerning educational benefits and training you may
communicate with Lee E. Perkins,
Chief of the Veterans Administration Guidance Center, Prairie
View A. & M. College, Prairie
View, Texas.

July 26-Speech Arts Class Pla ys
7:30 P.M.
July 27-30-Coaching Sch ool
July 29-Student Entertainiment
July 29-0pen Air Demonstration
July 30, 31, Aug 1-All-Movies
August 1-Sunday School
Church Services
Vespers
August 2-Cabinet
August 6-Open Air Demonstra.
August 6, 7, 8-All-Movies
August 8-Special Sermon
August 9-Cabine t
August 11-Commencement (.)
August 16-Ending of Sum. Sch.
August 14-16-Farmers Congress
August 13, 14-All-Movies
August 21, 22-All-Movies
August 21, 22-All -Movies
August 24, 27-Vocational Teachers Institute
August 28, 29-All-Movies

Club President Plans
For Medical School
Mr. Arthur J. Riddle, May '48
graduate of Prairie View, and incumbent president of the Veterans
Club, is doing advanced work in
chemistry preparatory to his anticipated entry into Meharry Medi~al School next September.
Mr. Riddle not erroneously
referred to as " Prairie View's
ablest student promoter" has been
lauded by Dean E. B. Evans for
his superb leadership as president
of the Veterans Club during the
past year. President Riddle first
made campus headlines last school
session when he served as campaign manager for victorious
Miss Joyce Wilson who became
"Miss Prairie View." His organizational talent was brought to
public attention earlier in the year
when the Veterans Club sponsored
two of the most elaborate social
affairs ever to be held on Prairie
View's campus.
Mr. Riddle gained further campus attention when he figured in
the success of several of Prairie
View's weekly broadcasts over KL- E- E.
He succeded Mr.. William Farris
as President of the Club after the
former's resignation last summer.
Mr. Riddle remains official president until the next general election .
THE REGULAR SESSION FOR
1948-1949
BEGINS S EPTEMBER 13

Writes 'Swan Song'

PAGE THREE

In Memoriam
Special to the STANDARD

This edition of the STANDARD
marks the final journalistic venture at Prairie View for Clarence
H. Jackson who for the last two
years had figured in all campus
publications.
Mr. Jacksop, a former Cadet
Captain in the Reserve Officers
Training Corps, is now a second
lieutenant in the Regular Army.
For two yeal·s he served as editor-in-Chief of the Battalion Bugle,
associate editor of The Wise Owl,
and contributing editor for the
Panther and the Standard. Last
summer he served as company
editor for the Post Paper at Camp
Hood, Texas.

NOTICE TO ALL
VETERANS
The Contact Representative of
the Veterans Administration, Mr.
Paul Bowens, states the deadline
for application of Terminal Leave
Pay (after separation from the
services) is August 31, 1948. If
you have not received your "terminal leave pay" contact Mr.
Bowens, V. A. Contact Representative immediately.
All veterans are reminded they
have until June 30, 1948, to reinstate their National Service Life
Insurance.

Robert Dorsey Studies
At Ohio State
Robert Dorsey, former Prairie
Viewite, who left for the Army in
1942, is now attending Ohio State
TTT1iversity wh ere he will receive
hi~ B. S. in Mechanical Engineering next spring.
Dorsey, former all-round athlete
at Prairie View, IS a regular end
on Ohio S t ate's football team.

By FREDDIE MACK
A ll Pra irie View, an d especially
the
Agricultural
Division
of
which he wa s a member, m our ns
the death of Marvin Williams,
World War II veteran of Oakwood,
Texas who was killed recently in
an automobile accident near his
home.
Marvin W illiams was one who
accepted his work graciously,
irrespective of the nature of t he
task. The esteem in which his f ellow students held him is a monument in itself to this amiable, industrious and dependable character.
During the past school terms
Marvin
Williams
spearheaded
many veteran activities, being
chairman of a variety of committees and serving on still others.
That he was a valuable man to
have around any enterprise requiring intelligence and industry
is attested by those who came in
contact with him as one of the
assistants to Mr. H . J . Kinchelow
at the Veterans Guidance Center.
The death of Marvin Williams
tends to prove the assertion that
"The Good that men do is oft interred with their bones."

Noted Agriculturist
Succumbs
John H. Williams, Sr., 61, veteran of World War I, and Extension Service agent of Texas was
buried recently at Hempstead,
Texas where he has lived for a
number of years while serving the
farmers of Texas, Oklahoma and
ew Mexcio.
Funeral ceremonies were held
at Mt. Corinth Baptist Church
with Mr. Oliver W. Sadberry officiating. He is survived by a wife
and three children.
Among those from P rairie View
who attended and participated in
the ceremonies were: Dr. E. B.
Evans, Mr. Claude L. Wilson, Re\'.
L. C. Phillip, Mr. G.. L. Smith, Mr.
T. R. Lawson, Mr. P. S. Anderson,
Mr. M. V. Brown·, Mr. Eristus
Sams, Mr. D. W. Martin :.Sr., Mr.
0 . J. Thomas, ·Mr. J . C. Williams,
Dr. J . M. Coruthers, Dr. T. l>.
Dooley, Dr. H . A . Bullock, Mr. N .
A. J ones, Dr . E. N . Norris, a1{tl
many oth ers.

Do you know Mrs. Arris, 1
sometimes wonder if me Husbarld
grows tired of me.
What ever makes you say that
Mrs. Hig gins?
Well, he ain't been home forseven years.

